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Lil l ian l'.» Gassavay, Field Worker
Indian-Pioneer History
June 16, 1937

Early Church History of
Methodist Episcopal Ghurch South
as given in an interview by Rev.
J. J. Methvin, 709 West Alabama,
Anedarko, Oklahoma.

• J. J. Methvin was born December IV, 1846 at

Jeffersonvell, Georgia. He came to Anadarko in

1SS7 as kis&onary to the Mid Tribes.

Father-John l.'ethvin, born in Georgia in l o l l ;

died 1879. Mother-Mourning Glover, born in Georgia

in 1816; died in 1851.

I was sent to An&darko, in 18S7, by the Indian

Mission conference, as missionary among the Wild""

Tribes. The Church was organized in connection with

the Mission School, and was bui l t in 1889 at the

KTiowa Indian Agency. Services were held in th i s

church unt i l the opening of the country, in 1901.

After t h i s tine services were held in the Fission

Chapel un t i l a church could be b u i l t .

A temporary grent was obtaijie-«Kfroiu the Tission

Board end a contrect^refsmade -to the effect that i f

we could-g1^ a t i t l e to the piece of ground, the church

'would give us a dead. The new church was bui l t on whet

i s now, 216 Test Central 3oulevard. Then i t was a

field belonging to the &ission School. I t was just

..across .the south boundary l i n e . With lihis agreement
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I was allowed twelve hundred^ dollars for building pur*

poses. The church stood on this ground about seven,

yeerf, from 1901 to 19$8.

authorities considered that i t would

be better to move the church over into the town. So

a location was chosen on whet was A Street, now called

Oklahoma, just south of vhere the Post Office now

stands. I t WSB moved here in 1908. Here i t carried

on for ten years when the authorities thought i t

advisable to retire in favor of the Lethodist Ipifccopal

Church, the ^embers uniting with that church*

I was pastor of this church for a short vhile after

the church w§s built, and again a few years later.

Rev. Trevette was pastor when the church retired.


